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Liti Gators
35' (10.67m)   2017   Sea Ray   Sundancer 350
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Mercruiser Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 6.2 350 Cruise Speed: 30 Knots
Engine HP: 350 Max Speed: 12 Knots
Beam: 11' 4" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 4" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 40 G (151.42 L) Fuel: 230 G (870.64 L)

$320,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2017
Beam: 11'4'' (3.45m)
Max Draft: 3' 4'' Min Draft: 2' 6'' LOA: 35'
(10.67m)
Cabins: 1
V Berths: 1
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 12 Knots
Cruise Speed: 30 Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Air Conditioning: Yes

Dry Weight: 15780 lbs
Fuel Tank: 230 gal (870.64 liters)
Fresh Water: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
Holding Tank: 28 gal (105.99 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercruiser
6.2 350
Inboard/Outboard
350HP
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 375
Year: 2017

Engine 2
Mercruiser
6.2 350
Inboard/Outboard
350HP
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 375
Year: 2017
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Summary/Description

You have finally found what you have been looking for. Incredible condition, low hour cream puff with an open
checkbook maintenance policy. Maintained by a professional crew from a much larger yacht.

You have finally found what you have been looking for. Incredible condition, low hour cream puff with an open
checkbook maintenance policy. Maintained by a professional crew from a much larger yacht. Numerous recent upgrades
in 2021 including New Exhaust manifolds and Risers, and New Batteries. This one won't last long.

Accommodations, furnishing & layout

The euro lines along the swept forward hard top give this beautiful vessel a sleek, sexy look. The vessel is easily boarded
along the aft cockpit gunwales or by the super large extended swim platform. The forward section of the swim platform
is an integral part of the hull and the extension lowers into the water allowing for easy swim access.There is also a
convenient swim ladder below. Other aft features include a transom wet bar with sink, Kenyon Electric BBQ and two
large storage draws. The aft deck is accessed through the transom gate. Some highlights include U-Shaped sette with
storage below to port and a wet bar with beverage storage and refrigerator to starboard. Below the deck is the engine
compartment accessed by the hydraulic hatch. Moving forward of the cockpit one step up is the elevated helmdeck. The
captain and crew will enjoy an unobstructed 360 degree view of their nautical adventure. The helm is situated forward to
starboard and boasts a logically layed out control panel with an abundant selection of instrumentation and electronic
navigation aids to make plotting a trip to a tropical destination a breeze. The double bolster helm seat swivels 180
degress to allow you to join in with the guests on the aft deck. Directly behind the helm is a wet bar with Corean
countertops, beverage storage, and a refrigerator to keep the crew well hydrated. The port bridge deck has a long settee
bench seat which doubles as a lounge. The aft port deck has a U-Shaped sette with seating for 6. There is also a
beautiful teak double pedestal table which can be easily removed and stowed in the engine room. The fiberglass hard
top has a built in silent running aft cockpit awning to provide a safe haven from the suns rays. A well thought out
opening in the center windshield along with a hard top hatch allows passengers quick passage to the bow. The bow
features sturdy stainless steel hand rails electric windlass, spot light, stereo speakers, and a large sun pad with back
rest.

The salon is accessed through the helm deck sliding door down 5 steps. The white vinyl overhead with recessed accent
lights and numerous deck and hull windows bathe the cabin in natural light. The cabin bulkheads and sole are covered in
a beautiful teak veneer. Immediately to starboard is the well equipped galley. Some appointments include Corean
countertops, microwave, fridge, and a double burner cook top. Forward of the galley is a long bench sette which
converts to a birth. All the way forward is the island queen birth. There is a deck hatch, reading lights, and abundant
storage, midship to port is another settee with seating for two and access to the electrical control panel. The enclosed
head is port midship. Features include vacuflush head system, raised glass basin sink, enclosed shower stall, and
storage cabinets. Located behind the salon is the aft lounge area. The wrap around seating provides a group with a cozy
place to watch some TV or a quick pull out section converts the area into a 2nd sleeping quarter for another couple.
Other area features include hanging lockers, accent lighting, central vacuum system, reading lights and port hole.

Galley & laundry

Kenyon double burner cook top

Westinghouse microwave over
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Stainless steel sink & faucet

Delonghi Nespresso coffee maker

2020 Dometic refrigerator with ice box

Corean countertops

3 large cabinets

Liquor bottle shelf

GFI outlets

3 deep draws

Accent lights

Built in vacuum

Aft helm wet bar with dometic fridge ice box

Aft Igloo cooler cabinet

Swim platform wet bar with Kenyon electric grill and sink

Electronics & navigation equipment

Precision autopilot

Raymarine mic 260 VHF radio with distress mode

Raymarine A series 12" chart plotter, radar, bottom sounder

Ritchie 5" Compass

36" Samsung flat screen TV in salon

24" Samsung flat screen TV in aft deck

24" Samsung flat screen TV in aft cabin

2 bow stereo speakers

4 hard top speakers

2 transom speakers

Aft deck stereo remote

Sirius satellite radio

Electrical system

Six 31M batteries
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Pro nautic 12-40P battery charger

Kohler 5 EKD 5KW generator 323 hours

Main battery switch

Battery isolator

AC & DC distribution panels

30 Amp shore power cord

two 30 Amp plugs

120 Volt GFI aft deck

12 volt outlet transom

Deck equipment

Marinco remote spot light

Quick anchor windlass

Plow anchor 15' chain

150' Rhode

Stainless steel bow & side deck rails

Stainless steel swept windshield frame with tempered curved glass

Center windshield opening

Forward deck sunpad with removable cover

Port and starboard forward deck handrails with 4 cup holders

Two 10" bow cleats

Two 10" midship cleats

Two 12" stern cleats

Nonskid decks

Removable helm and after deck ratan rugs

Fiberglass hard top

Hard top retractable sun roof

Hard top aft electric retractable awning "silent running"

Hard top forward opening for bow access
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Hard top TV bracket

Raised starboard helm with 360 view

Duel helm seat with flip bolsters and swivel 180 turning

Helm teak foot rest

Sliding cabin entrance door with built in teak steps to forward deck

Port helm deck double bolster seat with lounge position

Starboard aft deck wet bar with corean top and storage below

Wet bar fridge

U-shaped aft port lounge with abundant storage below

Aft deck teak double pedestal table, removable with storage below engine hatch

Igloo cooler cabinet

Swim platform wet bar with sink and kenyon electric BBQ grill

Hydraulic swim platform

Swim ladder

Transom shower

Two transom storage lockers

City water inlet

4 cup holders aft deck

Transom stainless steel hand rails

Transom fresh water faucet

Full helm deck & aft deck cover

Helm cover

Transom gate

Port & starboard forward deck port lights

Forward deck Bomar hatch

Bomar hatch, sun screen and bug screen

Port hull has 2 port holes and 3 long windows

Starboard hull has 3 long windows and 1 port hole

Stainless bow & stern eyes
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2 arch hand rails

Windshield wipers

Carver storage bag

Flag pole

Electric horn

Blue LED light package

Anchor wash down system

New silent running aft arch sunshade in 2020

Fishing Equipment

2 cockpit rod holders 

Mechanical equipment & engine details

New Exhaust Manifolds and Risers in 2021

SeaFire suppression bow thruster system

Kumma 6 gallon water heater

Bennette trim tabs

3 Mercruiser hydraulic pumps

Groco sea strainers

2 Atwood 1700 bilge pumps

Engine kill switch with lanyard

Hydraulic steering binnacle with tilt steering

Smart craft joy stick steering

Mercury clutch control with trim on throttle and sync

Fresh water engine flush outlets - Starboard aft transom

Hydraulic engine room hatch

Cruise air reverse cycle air conditioning with dehumidify mode

Vacuflush head system with holding tank & outboard discharge valve

Macerator pump
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Other features, construction & details of overhaul

Bottom painted Nov 2021

"B" engine generator service performed May 2020

New galley refrigerator 2020

New silent running arch aft awning assembly 2020

Solid fiberglass bottom

New Exhaust Manifolds and Risers Nov 2021

All New O2 Sensors (both engines)

New Coolant Sensors (both engines)

New Underwater Lights

New Outdrive Hydraulic Pump and Lines (starboard engine)

New Outdrive Bellows (both overdrives)

All New Zinc

Waterline Paint

New Houses Batteries (4)

New Battery Charger

A/C System Fully Serviced and Cleaned Out

Additional salesperson's comments

You have finally found what you have been looking for. Incredible condition, low hour cream puff with an open
checkbook maintenance policy. Maintained by a professional crew from a much larger yacht. Numerous recent upgrades
in 2021 manifolds, risers, and batteries. This one won't last long.

Exclusions

Owners personal effects.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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